Background The Global Operative Assessment of Laparoscopic Skill (GOALS) is one validated metric utilized to grade laparoscopic skills and has been utilized to score recorded operative videos. To facilitate easier viewing of these recorded videos, we are developing novel techniques to enable surgeons to view these videos. The objective of this study is to determine the feasibility of utilizing widespread current consumer-based technology to assist in distributing appropriate videos for objective evaluation.
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Background The Global Operative Assessment of Laparoscopic Skill (GOALS) is one validated metric utilized to grade laparoscopic skills and has been utilized to score recorded operative videos. To facilitate easier viewing of these recorded videos, we are developing novel techniques to enable surgeons to view these videos. The objective of this study is to determine the feasibility of utilizing widespread current consumer-based technology to assist in distributing appropriate videos for objective evaluation.
Methods
Videos from residents were recorded via a direct connection from the camera processor via an S-video output via a cable into a hub to connect to a standard laptop computer via a universal serial bus (USB) port. A standard consumer-based video editing program was utilized to capture the video and record in appropriate format. We utilized mp4 format, and depending on the size of the file, the videos were scaled down (compressed), their format changed (using a standard video editing program), or sliced into multiple videos. Standard available consumer-based programs were utilized to convert the video into a more appropriate format for handheld personal digital assistants. In addition, the videos were uploaded to a social networking website and video sharing websites. Results Recorded cases of laparoscopic cholecystectomy in a porcine model were utilized. Compression was required for all formats. All formats were accessed from home computers, work computers, and iPhones without difficulty. Qualitative analyses by four surgeons demonstrated appropriate quality to grade for these formats. Conclusions Our preliminary results show promise that, utilizing consumer-based technology, videos can be easily distributed to surgeons to grade via GOALS via various methods. Easy accessibility may help make evaluation of resident videos less complicated and cumbersome.
Keywords Consumer-based technology Á Resident education Á Laparoscopic skills Evaluating resident performance in technical skills is an important part of any laparoscopic curriculum. Giving feedback and setting goals helps surgeons-in-training improve their skills [1] . In addition, documenting improvement in resident performance helps determine more efficient training curricula. The Global Operative Assessment of Laparoscopic Skill (GOALS) is one metric that has been validated to grade laparoscopic skills [2] . This scoring methodology has been utilized in recorded videos as well [3, 4] . To properly assess the skill level of a resident, ideally multiple blinded reviewers should be utilized. Most recorded videos need to be transferred to multiple discs for multiple reviewers for efficient grading. To facilitate easier viewing of these recorded videos, we have developed novel techniques to enable surgeon reviewers to access these videos. While various medical recording devices are available, we sought to utilize current technology available to consumers for our end goal. The objective of this study is to determine the feasibility of utilizing widespread current consumer-based technology to assist in distributing appropriate videos for objective evaluation.
This study was performed at the center of excellence for laparoscopic and minimally invasive surgery at the University of Miami miller school of medicine. The center is an American College of Surgeons-Accredited Educational Institute. Videos were obtained via a direct connection from the camera processor of a laparoscope via an S-video output. The other end of the S-video cable was inserted into a hub (Pinnacle Studio Music Box; Pinnacle Systems, Mountain View, CA), which was connected to a standard laptop computer via a USB port. A standard video editing program (Pinnacle Studio; Pinnacle Systems, Mountain View, CA) was utilized to capture the video and record in appropriate format. Most consumer technology video editing programs have the ability to record in multiple formats including mpg4, mpg1, mpg2, avi, and dvix. We utilized mpg2 to record the video. Depending on the size of the file, the videos could be scaled down (compressed), their format changed (using a standard video editing program), or sliced into multiple videos. Since some of the end-user devices do not read all formats, standard available consumer-based programs (such as iTunes; Apple, Inc., Cupertino, CA) were utilized to convert the video into a more appropriate format. We chose mpg4 as it was easy to upload. In addition, the videos were uploaded to a social networking website (MySpace; www.myspace.com) and video sharing websites (YouTube, www.youtube.com and Google Video, www.video.google.com). Fellowship-trained minimally invasive surgeons were asked to review the videos in various formats to determine whether the quality was appropriate enough for them to score these videos with a modified GOALS methodology. All surgeons had experience in teaching and scoring resident performance.
Results
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy in a porcine model was utilized for this study. Videos were successfully uploaded to multiple venues including an iPhone (Apple, Inc., Cupertino, CA), a personal digital assistant (PDA), a social networking site (i.e., MySpace.com), and two video sharing websites (i.e., YouTube and Google Video). Figures 1  and 2 demonstrate the setup that was successfully utilized to record the videos. Figure 3 displays the video being played on an iPhone as well as a PDA.
Compression was required for all formats for successful uploading due to file size. All videos were accessed from home computers, work computers, iPhones, and PDAs without difficulty. Qualitative analyses by four surgeons demonstrated an appropriate quality to grade for these formats. The questions asked are displayed in Table 1 . All surgeons gave affirmative answers to each question listed in the table. Each surgeon was able to access and grade the videos.
Conclusions
Our preliminary results show promise that, utilizing consumer-based technology; videos can be easily distributed to surgeons to grade via GOALS via various methods. Easy accessibility may help make evaluation of resident videos less complicated. Fig. 1 The hub that allows connection from the video tower to the laptop computer Fig. 2 Connecting the cable to the back of the camera box (top), and the hub connected directly to a laptop (bottom)
One issue with utilizing consumer-based technology is the recommended use of an external hard drive to store the videos. As the sophistication of recording equipment and the resolution of the recorded format (i.e., high definition) increases, so does the size of the file. External hard drives, however, are relatively small, inexpensive, and are able to hold a large amount of data. Another issue is that the computer that is recording the videos must have an appropriate processor speed, enough random-access memory (RAM), and enough internal hard-drive space. Additionally, compared with dedicated medical recording systems, our technique does not allow for still image recording. Instead, a still image can be captured from the video, although this may result in decreased image resolution.
In the described setup, we utilized the S-video output from the camera processor. Depending on the model and manufacturer of the camera processor, various outputs for higher-quality video signals and outputs are available. Various other commercially available hubs can connect these other outputs to any laptop via a USB port. In addition, some laptops have direct inputs, and thus a hub may not even be needed. The other limitation is that file size is limited to 100-1,024 megabytes for some video sharing sites. Additionally, there is a time limit for one of the sites (YouTube).
Our described setup can be utilized in various types of procedures and not just laparoscopy, for example, cystoscopy, flexible gastrointestinal endoscopy, bronchoscopy, robotic surgery, or any type of surgery that can be viewed on a monitor. The equipment in our setup is mobile and relatively easy to setup. Additionally, while we did not perform a formal cost analysis; the consumer-based technology is inexpensive compared with dedicated medical recording symptoms, which can be over US $10,000 per device. One study that utilized a similar video recording setup demonstrated that the cost was less than US $4,000 [5] .
The setup described in this paper takes advantage of the use of the Internet. The explosion of the Internet has created multiple avenues for efficient and rapid dissemination of knowledge which is not uncommon for even patients to use [6, 7] . Many of these avenues are free websites that host videos. These sites allow users to upload videos to their servers. Once uploaded, the videos can be viewed by others who have Internet access.
Another advantage of using consumer-available video editing and capture is the cost effectiveness. Furthermore, the commercially available video capture hub is very light (less than 1 lb) and mobile along with a laptop computer. Medical-grade products serve the sole purpose of recording surgical images and video. The resourcefulness of using computer-based software on a laptop allows for fully functioning data capturing and coupled editing without prohibiting the common uses of the computer's other resources. Additionally, the technology of medical-grade Is the quality of the video high enough to see the steps of the operation?
Are you able to give a numerical grade in terms of the ability of the surgeon performing the procedure?
Does the quality of the video hinder your ability to determine the skill of the surgeon performing the procedure?
Would you feel comfortable grading this video via a modified GOALS metric system?
Are you able to navigate (e.g., rewind, pause, etc.) the video without difficulty?
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devices often lags behind current consumer technology. Updating to a new laptop is usually more cost effective than replacing a medical-grade recording device. The described method can also be utilized in the operating room to record any type of video as well. Consumer-based technology can be utilized for easy distribution of surgical recorded videos for the purpose of grading.
